
hxilj dlar olina 2T(jrbtrau gbbotate.
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FSaIALS GOLLEGS.;
FACULTY : i

j rds-he-
d by thee writer?, aiit ttouM be main- - natural rcV-hs- r, and in many instances

i Iv going over the ?ame .cr.ur.-- copied ; eTfcn stror r. Tbtr h a pywerin col-:a!rei-

an 1 pec:llT, as I hvre rof;rrei ; a5;ocht!or:3 far l that in all
j t, their ttlmony in ue f agoing otyi?r3 a! 4 hL a co ia

Ftr the X. C. Christian A i !

Dedicati-- n at Tarboro.' j

I

Blo. IIeflis: Before I give aa ac-- i
count of the exercises of our creation,

Tr the X. C. Chrtv.ii-- Adrift. .

Snithf eld Cinnut--
j

Bao. IIr.ru.x: I ita rcw ju?t able to
. ,

r?-- v (v.v I

i U 4-- H.-.- r , a

Here's a r - .. i ' ie thing which wni
fi jatin 8IJ..U--

. r j.-- r t' e head of "A Tete-a-tet- e

w.th the M.iitf f'i-- l :"
"lie.kv, e; h; onet (rlowinjr.

O't the :i ra Jsarice thror. ig,
Go . j n", ar. 1 steady ;

ste.ee ins & pullet;,
Earthenware, Cr.lr.s, and G,i,

U .',,, 0.7 j; ,7.
N- - Br vi ?treet F.iarcr.I Yi.

7EEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI A

cheri-.hc- -l ltri the fondest -

! lz out bT dmae i'rovi jecce. --My ;

tji are with out ET j
- 1 -

Hat I am tarrv to sst cone'
ifact? connected with tne Li5tory Ci I '
Methodism in Tarboro When I catne

i

toTarboro last falLI preached in an old ,.r

I re, lntroauce
II. J

of John pre su p5 te i Ent
Mif.hevr. the ji .rc.

fa ':U :" nr,-- '' Vf; ' mcnt
it .i .ifoil':'! the other-i- . St . . -- . i

. ,.t .i r....,4t. a"
:.,r,..., r..,.r. L,.,,;,..,.,,,,.

free charch, no tarn down 3nd remor-- l x have not delayed to take up any eollec- -

U--L I unlerslanl that thai church wasjtioa uttil the hit appoiurnjent. Mj Cou-- J

Ufdicated to the worship of God bj ferenee ejection is all ia LaaJ.core than j

Bishop Asbnry. At what date I Lave twenty-r- e pr cent, over bij ssennent. .

not been able'to finl out. There is a Ml nii-io- nary ?ub3cnptso, miJj col-- j
i lected, auaoanUDg to more than thirtycarious and ir.teresdn- - fact connected j-e-

r

the r,tl,,,r hand, John tikes up the ner-if'- ir jonn- - rnea are Kent to colleges o
Dhir.ity, vhich he powerfully estab-'-; other deno::'i:nat!ons they become at-1-h- bes

j a.'id frives m many invalaa'ole 'lis-- '. tache 1 to their forcis of worship, their
courses ni'i conversationa of our Lvrl with church tssae. t,rA their uoctrine?, hovr--

ret. Trr.xtr. J05E5, A. M.,
Prerilfst, ici TV

WILLIAM K. BLAKE, A. J..

j

MISS XANXIE T. STEEP,
MIFS LUCT il'GEE,

&n'.'it:j ia tie L:!r.ry Ifj i.rtE!it. j

MIS 5 Al'iUFTA M. HA SEX, j

mi:s c.tr.oLrxK a. blake,
Aftii'iT.lt ia the Mn;c rtfrtaifct. j

j

miss sallie rrrr, i

Teactfr ta Ga'.tar.
MP.. C. A. FF.EF.ICII5,

Prifc" r Frnch, I'rwrg r. i P;r.'.',f j. I

THOMAS C. BLAKE, ESQ., STEWARD, !

MRS. T. C. ELAKE, 5TEWARDESS.

ixr-rn-f lr ttrtion of fir tnf
The re 'he refa'.ir C.'.ltgt ciargl

fr a i'n 'A tct:tT-cn- e wtki :

Eotri, iincia-iia- furaifbri K.xnr. ?t iccf.
FaeL VVabie? si Ligbu.) with la.ua ia
tb ErH-- fcraccbe 179 CO

Inci-JeDta- l Tei fvrreriLir 1 tf
Iy scholars, f jz fuel 2 CO '

jdasic on tie 1 ;no or ouiiar, wiia toe ne oi s i

Instraiaeat $2: 0. LrwiDfr $4. Sin.e is ;

Heads, CraroD, rid i'aftilie, H'. t'll
Ls.0r,'$. French $10. Gr larinj F. f i. ;

Tha reuUr fi.e re be rid one fc.f in 1- - t

Tince, the other half together with the b.l'f
lxjk , charges Tjt extra ftadie, ke..l tht cl-.i- of
the s?io, or iDterest ;n al! caws to be charged. !

To prereLt ucneessary expense, atiJ Uo much ;

devotiua to drees, a niiiforia b.ii been j

Maiarice biue wors'.e 1 for wicttr, and plain white

profesors if thev are 2ool pious
and bcco'me persuaded' that the

cWcU V) wL;,h iUh Ulo m;J?t be
, ,

ch. Ihe more the Profe.i--

?'wr'1 a'llriii Pr0Jtin the pUP- -

we!l as seTcral uir-ieie- s ever
A found in the other evancelht..

,A thr 'ves us the whole j their
f''J ?" l'r 5 l ?llar' i men,
have thn Preacher S Maa-- ,coyote.

by Dr. i 1 , 1. .

Very little i, t--
, be lk:A in this writer

thr i,v t of arr-- : but what Le or3
'1 v is .n i rh-h- ivp u ful v er

tb ; rj-.itio- n here coutended for :
4.

will appear from the rid-- ; on

i -- .I t i

;wua uiai utuiwuiu, wnicn uiyu--;
stratc-- thespint of primitive Metno-- j

f
disra. Onhis way, an old man asked !

the Bishop if he would not dedicate the j

Church to St. Paul ? " No," said the
.Bishop with emphasis, "I mean to
dJUto it to the worshin of Almighty 1

God," and proceedel to do so, and !

then organized the first Methodist so-- j

,ciety in this place. All who composed j

that Eociety are now ueau, ana no j

doubt, are rejoicing with the Bisnop m
the other world, fcinee that time the
Lord has not been without a few fol-- j people'wbo have plenty of time for the lat-lowe- r3

in Tarboro'; though iniquity has! ter, have mighty little for th3 farmer, even

erations. As men, and nonce so much greater 13 tne
I. The Parable of the Vine and its i drain from our church. 1 was edeca-Branche- s.

John xv. 11. ted at a college under the control of
The design of this parable evidently is, anotj;er denomination than the Metho-t- o

point out the connection between the ; (li,t anJ j h.Q Wn ed Uj gee
Great Head of the ( nureh, and the mem-- ; resdt3 of these influences

thereof ; and the oependenee of the ;

upon the former, for vitality ami ; . 0
fruitfulrcm: as also th3 necessity of eon- - j y connection witb,College, there were

abounded, and the love of many has j

waxed cold, vet, "there are a few names i

!in Sardis who have not defiled their j

e' " "
!

For a number of years preceeding ;

the last three or four, there have been ;

ionly some five or six members of the
Methodist Church Here. About four
years no there was a revival here, un--

. 0 . . :- t r - .1

der the charge ot Lro. uarson, assisteu
by Bro. CloS, who was at that time P. j

E. of tt ashington District. larboro ,

fasthen an appointment on the A il--1

liamston Circuit ; some ten or twelve
brethren were then added to the church,
some of whom have removed, some
have died, and others haye been drop- -

any circnaiBtanees to contract dthu of any kind j Lib-ra- l adranct rnaie cn ad PreJu.--e C
j nifiTd t them.

Tbe eoure of Siuiy is exton.-ire- , ar.il wifely ar- - . 'fhfV solicit jour patrrmr.
raneJ to secure a froj er delvptneiit of the in-- , J"ctJC 1'G. o tf
telleetual facultie. . ! !.. -- -

and thorough. GoTemrnent ! ClSlkSOIl t AndtrBOtt.
detintd to ftcure good r lcr, ucceis in tudy,
and the development and confirmation of correct j RTCHM0SD. Va.
moral principles. Tbe limitation in reference to i TMPORTFRS OF II P.IWARF., CrTLF.-ae- e

has been abolished, and arrangemeBt have, I Ouns and Anchor 1. It n I.,
beenm de for tbe instruction of thoe who are rv.

the regular College course. It ii e- - No 100 Main street Lichniun l. a M f u II
sential to encce in the higher and more lifficult respectfully call tLe attention of t tie N rth
studies, that pupils be familiar with the tUmcntarg fJaroJina Merchants and others visttinjr tli
Irair h't. ' market t. their sUck. whih is new and e'l

. . ... ... ?t .).: . :..any come to tne infu.uuoa rauiy cuutU. ; ft(4)10rtf.Jj ft.(.inj; soured they ran t ll r men
-- . inducements a" ill make it the intwHof

f.o. itn, jo. t w
" lo r.urcha.-- e of them, buying .ex. lu-it- rij

jjer The Fall Session will open on the last directThursday in July. ; for cash and ;impertmK the.r r '"' J"
; enables them to atdl cheap. Call and exam

ped and expelled, leaving the number needy creatures, and we know thou art
'

who have kept themselves firm, quite able and willing to supply all our wants,

small. There is another fact, which, no but Cousin William says that Judge Cone

doubt, will interest your readers. I un- - and his wife, from Xashville are here, and
not used to family worship, and how-hel- darederstand there was once a Conference j

needy we are, there is no time to spareat this place, over which Bishop fver
Vt. in tellin" thee our wants. Amen.

Asbury presided The Conference was f uken and ,0
then small, numbering only a few mm-- ! CoUsia Villiam. They both pressed

SOUTHERN
Fcmalo Kocmal School,

BEAUFORT, ,V. C.

THITThird Session of this Shool will
commence on the first Monday in October
next.

TEACHERS :

MRS. M. J. "LANGDOX,
MISS ANNE SMYTH,
MISS M. F. MALTBY,

ASSISTANT TEACHERS:
MISS II. J. SMYTH,
MISS A. C. MALTBY.

Terms per Scsaion nf five on1hs.
Priinarv Derartraent. J10. Hiirher Enir

,vP rvarc!i fioaaces will thereby.

cent. anv r.reTi ou ear.. , . , - .t,, nwn noble a set

f ttwari aJ3 l llberai members acd j

end. a5 nv circuit can bsa?t of. Two j

pj'e3?2Rt jn of my life Lave been spent
h'erQf an. now a chance must come. Can j

y0U wonder at my beinc sick ? But my j

trnt is in Go-1- . who will take care of both J

me aui them. Yours in Christ,
P. J. CAlillAWAi'.

A Short Metre Prayer.

"Pravef and provender hinder no man s;,.. "
a irood old savin- -, but some

when they are at nonae. A Tennessee
correspondent writes :

"The llev. Mr. Berwell, a pious and cu-- i

ft r.T 3 r.hl Mr-thodi- minister, went trom )

Tr.n,. ef.i K'e.nf nrl-- v in 102. to Visit;

13 relative, the Hon. "William Bolton. ;

jhe host was not a religious man, but was

a gentleman, and invited the minister to j

have family worship every evening. hile j

he was yet visitng there J udge Cone and
It, 'ifa tf.-.- VashvilV arrived tO I

' V. i '

the night, and Mr Bolton being a little ;

embarrassed, said to the old minister, as
t tLe B;be tLat he had Let. ;

ter be g the Jud2e wa3 proubly
accustomed to BUCh things.
Vprv wlh verv well." said he: and

r.a(j;nrr a single verse, he knelt down and j

prayCd,' "O Lord, we are very poor and j

, , , conduct theeman 1 0 services
in s own way, which he did to their
gj.eat edification. Harper a Magazine.

'I Cannot Dance.

This was the language ofahttle girl who
strong y urged to engage with a num- -

nioM in jance. They
. . , , , ,u harm in a

j amusement of this sort. But the lit--
j tle was immovable. Her young friend
at st wanted a reason " why won't you

; danee V said they. Her answer was prompt
" Because lam a Methodist." This was

enough they let her alone. She triumph- -
- - -
O, that all our people, young and old,

, were more determined to avoid even the
appearance of evil. That they might al--
ways vanquish Satan is certain, if they
would imitate the example of the dear little
soldier who would not dance. How many
Methodists disgrace their names, for want

: of such resolution. Always say no" to
Binner3 that WGuld u thee- - If tte7
ask a reason answe-r-" Jam a Method.'

j

j A Spiritual Humbug.

-

idea of a direct communication with the
snirit world, has led to untold evil, social
an(i physical, intellectual and moral.
Glancing at an account of the lecture of
one of it3 most popular advocates, an old
man of 75, we find him denying "that
there were any such persons as Adam and
Eve," and telling his auditory of marriages
ln tlie P',nt worid,how Oen. ashington s

a deluded man, still less be deluded by him?
That there is not, is evident enough from
l"c 'Ml niaii mrac iceiuicio uu not uomc

outh- - Thy are .tbe " natGral aIlies" of
the ixms which afHict the North.

Fuyetteville. Observer.

ETsi A fellow entered a place on Sunday
pretty well fuddled, and asked for some
cider. He was told they did not sell the
article on Sunday.

" Well," says the stranger, " you should
?ot,Le har,d hearted, for you know the good

sTaks of ' Pertaining angels una- -

-

" 1 es, says the storekeeper, " but I
never knew that angels drank sour cider on
ganjay

Un iversifu of Virgin ia. There are about
o4L students at the university. If the
number be increased after this date in the
proportion as it did last year, there will be
over Oo J students during the session.

lish, 10. Latin and Mathematics, ?20. Crd-- m from Phy-ician- .. Country Mrrebanff,

French and Italian, each $5. Music on Pi- - "d all others will retire prom, t .uenuon. J

ano, $20 ; use of instrument $2 50. Music j jrEF.P the Piano and money v- " r;
on Guitar, $20. Pencilling, Painting in lV',?; 'J''," "V'll the il, on- -PIANOS,Water Colors, Munochromatic fc I 'iistille and 1 ';', poMpon

s (ri.itil can take one or fc. 1. .A.-i- .n
Painting, each $10. Oil Painting, ?0. Or-- 1 Yo

yon
C)n rttlin lbe m,,n,.y cr,tii the Piano has

. namential Leather work. "Wax work, Shell . tll luraniun.work ana i'apier iUactie, each ?1U. Orna-- 1 jje s iiiins to pie boid and serunty ti
Needle work in Worsted, Silk and nih vou wish a snr.erior lintrumi i.t at a bi trie.

isters. One ot the most interesting
traditionary facts which transpired dur-- j

; ing that conference was, that Bishop
iiarly was then organizea ueacon.

!! There is no record from which I have
s 1 1 .1 1 T . st-- oa r vaii rVi

tilt? aUUW ao!;L TOf wJvnr.p.t.Wh
, xoi ? , - --o
traditionary, is of such a character as to
command my belief, therefore 1 give
them to the reading public. I have no
doubt, but that, if the history ot Metho--

dism in Tarboro' could be known, there
would be found other facts equally a3
interesting as those already named.
Now for " lUE- - WliUAiiua.

. .
Let me speak first of the church it-

self. It is situated in the central portion
of the town, on a lot given U3 oy Air.
17. L. Bond. Mr. Bond, though not a
member of the church, yet is interested
in its prosperity. Could wa have had
at command all the lots of the town,
one more suitable and convenient for a
church could not have been selected,
than the one upon which it now stands,
It is a neat building both in its plan

'b;cbthfy dtr l ex.... u.t-

stnC' n cf
MrcbB o hr iit.t5 tC'tty: Iia-jn-r

tod f erric f rich ! r4 si
IG'Ii br.L Frrrch snl F.rz'..'l Chir.,
White Pii-eU;- n. St- sear j loiinn Chirv

Toilet et f.f rkh r. 1 Ct:

whit. rrrL! 1 ini s- - r''i --.) r,
Itirh cot, pre" i a-- plain f! rf trT
tjl an'i p?tm. Waiter. it! firj,

LacipK r j (irri .!. tr, t4 other Chc-deh- r.

I5rack-;!- . Ac. Ac...
Kic 1 fi.r' 1 Cw!-r- , (:tU

xr.i I' i fTvicf , P.rittni war1, Jarar.M
and tin T ih-- t. p"' ry
stvle; to-th- with a Tri-- cf
Far.cT G"J ar. 1 h..ae fcrri hing article
of every decrir ti. P.

An inpc:i'-- cf cvr Suk i liriteJ.

will !- - ? il t purchar.
Orders w.ll rf?eive f ur jprci! atf r.t'on.

CHAS. STF.BBINS.
Ii. K. PL'LLKX.

1. I?--
J. 3 tr.
-

Ii. H. DIBF.KLL. B. J. JOIINi-ON- .

to Ir.pfb r Shock v Ware Ih.cse.
DIBKKLL & JOHNSON,

Com m i i o n M e r c h a n t $ ,
OiEce r.t ar War-II.-u- e.

1UCLM0M, VA..

Par rarticular attent'n n to the ale uf To- -
i .....

ine their .t'ck.
Richmond. Va. Jan. 18, 18r0. S tf.

"
j tall trade, iso.
j "V7" F. l'.IVK5. M. P., (SuercMor to It"r A

i . Rivr.) "Whol-- ale and Keta l Kenler in
j7KJ-(;S- , MKPICIXKS, PAIXT.v. OILS, KTK

sTl'r F.V, . N. I"' I'owell'e B-- w, Fyramr
rt., Pet.-rfl.urc- , Va , a few door ah-.T- e Powe.l'f
tl,.t1 l.f. e t call tbe uttention oi ni r.rm- -

er patron and the public g?r.erally, U hi lare
and newly el.cted rlf-- T l)rnf, Medien.es,

j PainU, Oih. Pye-ftuff- . Fancy Art. !e, Ar., Af.
He deems it nnneeemary to er.un.erate artirl.i

in his lire, cuRiring it to nay that every thin upo-all- y

kept in a fimt clan Drujr II ue, can be bad
I of bitii of tbe beet qnali'y and on tbe moH reada-
ble terms, lie folirita a oSare of the patronnje

I ,.rr,.t,ir Merchants and other Ti.it. ne Peters.
burir. fe iinr acured that Inducements en be of- -

- fWei! ikm both in pri'-- and quality ofln (i'.od.

Order efpt-ciali- entrusted t i oar el t;.,n al- -

WT receive particular eai-- E. P. NASH,
Piano Forte IVsler, 3 5, Sycamore, corner of

Blink street, Petersburg, Va.
April, 10. .

IS

ATlVICE ABOI'T PIANOS ! Ml - It.
GOOD A HO US K! ! A houe without '

.i i. v fv. ii -- :t,.-.
IIKC QrClTY Tl.tllOUl UUIi'lfH, IHVU1. C

anil dmoh,lv; 5Jusic ie t ,e bannonie soul . i life
breathed or nnel every where in nature, sad
only abxent from the lins and souls of those who

.

lit.
Ttift .V'.ri. t trr.t.t t.Avri. Vf.n en ftlSTS 1:Ti

about 40 Piaios at the lowest prices, with
all the various styles and patterns, a

K. P. ' IPS
pian0 r' r; War',r""m' "3 Syrsinore, eorr.r cf
K"nk tree. Potf rf bur?, Va an

LUMDEV k SIIORTT
7 M PORTERS and Deah-r- s in Watches and

i(
XV

Jewelry. Spectacles GulJ JVS
Military and I.incy Onods, Pen hruvea,
Scisor, Razors, &c, Zl Sycamore Street,
Petersburg. 'a.

Watrh. Chn. Sr.eetachs. and

rnas. lim-ijf.- n. W. E . Sli'iETT
tf.

j C O M M ISSION HOUSE,
; In th c'ty of Petersbcrg.
i

DIX WIUDJE fJEIfJ fJ.
j

i "Late Inspector West-Hil- l ware-house- ."

'777ILL receive on consi-'?mL- t Tobacco,

j OiEce L'i- - Sycamore tt., Petersburg. V.
).. 1.:. 1 .o. ly

GEORGE bTj ONES T CO.,
Wbol;s,i,'e aLd l'.i-ls'- Ap'.therar-- t ai.d lrug:ts.

I'ETEIISH UU (J, VA .,

7 EEP constantly on hand a fresh aid ee- -
1 It. ft btiif'lr .'.f llrnirt Miti,-ir,- lal

; irecch, Engheh, and American fbemicalt,
.;,.., ...Vrumsits. ar:'l s'.l otUr art wi.' t Lru agists getieril'v.

j Orders irJui Physicians; Merchants, zlA
othc.rs, promptly attended to.

Geo. B. J .xrs, Feanc: Maj
Feb. 15, '50 7- -lj

Opposite the Lfascide Lodge- -

AY be foend Cofue, Adattif.ice aad
Taliow Candles, .Vails 'A all sixei for eota- -

mria nse. Crockery and tin ware, of ail ses at 1

shape, en ufi' and Tvbseeo aed tijrar.. Heal acd
Vi'.nr C.if n . rs A r. t. a. ftr.fl ft ftft- -

Koekawavs, Urrurn, d e. All bis wora is wu
d". e test miltrial. rorctasers in oo

.ws v I irni ii rn : np. lie wwi rn t'su iv
cash or good aotes. JOHN MYATT.

Kaleigh, Feb. 2iih 15i. 11 tf

sion

O. in !;i:r ? i:-it;i'-
j ' ur spirit.

( J'ii it S O'.' ' ' .V 1
-J

d'jTi t J ,u Lear it
Get th'; i i ik ready!)

;

,YV, deir ;';!'y, look and listen!
U( the begins to zVmtHTi

Hark! the nig:. t bird eonr.et I DOt

Wh;it a ba'.rnv breeie is Mowing !

(Head '.he brio-H- cow-- fit' going!
Run I'll 1 'M yocr IyDTietI) on

ral
"B'-rl- r, ! .' ;!. twilight lour,
15y isV.a.';i r I Soothing power,

With K'"-- : rnceir.gs fill you ?

Ia Ixui;" r and ui like a mantle
(S .h! now,'.1-- i key, r.'tmt, he gentle!

Ki-- thai kicking will jiu 7) I --v
Y'jJi nvi-i- ; f arth is overflowing i

Th'-- r the hungry calve? are lowiog ! ual
(How ii, j : ! rn d j rattl!) i

V.ii; I fain . ,..U warmer, Sally, r,n
'i"o some yrri-i- avl qu'iAt val'ey, doe.s

Minus i.ori.'. 1 cattle.
i

Beckyl li.Vr-- si hour; this
Joy brings grief e'en-crea- will Eonr

Vet 'tis v.iin complaining;
Mortals now get millt aud honey
Only by hard work and money!

(Set the par., for straining!)

(Cnmmimirntiuu hers
latter

For th" h Chrifctian Advocate:.

The Possibility of Final Apostacy,
from the Holy Scriptures.

v m n e it x x 1 1 .

I2. v. I!. 'J'. Jl'jlin: I continue in this,
the evidence afforded in fit. Matthew, of
the d u'ider consideration. As il-

lustrative of th i .receding parable, and a
farther coiiliiii ation of the exposition which in
1 hav fcubiiiitted, the following anecdote
will be very appropriate.

"B-tw:c- i two Christians at Antioch ual
mniity and di vi ion had fallen out. After to
a whil-- ; one of them desired to be recon-
ciled,

this
but the ot'hcr, who was a priest, re-

fused.
they

Vt'hiii: it vra3 thus with them, the
persecution of Valerian bepran; and H:ip-riciu- s,

the prie-t- , having boldly confessed
himself a Christian, was on the way to
dcah. Nicephorus met liim and again the
fuel fur peacv, which was again refused.
"While he was seeking and the other refus-
ing, they arrive d at the place of execution,
lie that should have been the martyr was
here terrified, offered to sacrifice to the

and de pite the entreaties of the
other did making shipwreck of his faith :

while Niccphonis, boldly confessing, step-

ped in his pl.t '0, and received the crown is,
which Hapi'n ius h.-.t- This whole story
runs finely parallel with our parable."
Trench on the 1 'arables. Note, p. 137.
Tliis .story is taken, by Trench, from the
Kcehvtasiical History by Flewry, V. 2, p.

.

IV. The Bubble of the Ten Virgins.
Matt. xxv. 1- -10.

This parahhi hr.tlj illustrates my sub-

ject, and incidentally gives all its force
this way. This will be manifest, if we
censid.-- r the f II owing particulars. As

1. Thesf? persons were denominated
A'irgins." Vy this is evidently meant

such persons : s'v. tre in a justitied state,
and were .v. of the mystical body of
Christ, 'ihh is ciucntly the liieaning 'of

this term who:, taken in connection with

the salvation of icd. Fee for proof Bev.

siv. 1- -5 ; II. C-r- . xi. 2. And in all these
expressions in their connections, purity in-w- :ii

I

d and outward are intended.
2. These pvtons are alo distinguished

nsTtvl Chri.-i- i .'iis iivm the consideration

that all of '.hoist had had their "lamps" j

lighted. This is rot disputed with regard i

to the il Cve wise vir-ins- ." As it respects
u fV.ii-- " it. is clearlv indicated in

what is said iti verse S, where it is aliinncd

that their iait.1.3 v.cve " going out. This i

is the true rendering, as every critic must
. iiut not withstanding tnese " Cve foo-

lish"

;

ones, Lal otK-- enjoyed the comforts
of the Holy Ghost, they were not permit-
ted to enter into the heavenly kingdom,
whore the Bridegroom and Bride are to
dwell together ft rover. Matt. xxv. 11-- 13.

4. Viewed ia this light, and so it seems ;

to me it must be viewed, to harmonize
with itself and, with the general character
of divine revelation, this parable lends its
entire weight ia sr.pj ci t of the doctrinal
views contemplated in these numbers. Let
us thea pay in the language of Augustine
ia or.e of his sermons upon this parable:

;

" Now we labor, and our lamps fluctuate
auicrg the gusts and temptations ef the
present wold ; but only let us give heed ;

that cur feme burn in such strength, that
he winds of temptation may rather fan ;

the fhimc than extinguish it." In Trench
on the Parr, lies, pp.' 210, 217- -

V. The P.;rabicof the Talents, clearly
cont-'niph-.te- s toe sentiments, w ich this
investigath n is intended to evince. This
will be appannt from the following consi-
derations:

j

1. To cik'n was given such a measure of
j

grsee er talent as he was capable of im-
proving to his Lord's honor and his own
good. Malt. xsv. 15.

2. To each was there time and opportu-
nity allowed, to make the necessary im-
provement, which should insure final suc-
cess. IMatt. xxv. 10-1-S.

3. The one who received but " one tal-
ent," dispossessed himself of his talent by
"digging in the earth, and hiding his
lord's money :" and thus rendering it im-
possible to make the improvements that
were necessary to his final success. .Matt,
xxr. IS, 21-2- 7.

4. Therefore, his lord commanded that
the original talent which had been given
him, (in like manner as the others had re-
ceived theirs.) should he " taken from him,
and be given unto him which had tea tal-
ents." Matt. xxv. 28. And

5. As a final result of this whole case,
and ia direct pr of of final apostacy, this
servant is " east into outer darkness : there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth :"
a sure proof, demonstrating the utter on

of the final apostate forever.
Matt. xxv. 30.

The same testimonies which we find in
Marthew are also found in Mark and Luke.
Lu':e, however, adds one on the pounds,
chipter xix. 11-2- 7, which in its general
principles, clearly sustains the doctrine of
the possibility if final apostacy. I sha,
Dot, therafore, toasulttha dosaiaeats far

brano ; no are rcorcr nltas- -
liT.rl al tLan those of collecet; ;3 : , ,.,r I

-J T,hio:or,hT. Impress!!Or;3 0 f ev- - !

iiiji i, uui.:i!iJ .lit.-!-
, a::i ui.Tiitc;, oiu

t
Mrvn-'e- r airi core i a;tm viiC--

torme'l at tlit peno'l ofhfe. Hence if
i

i

l to those of our
church. Thev a'-- o become attached to j

j

J

!

ana oetter men they are, just so much
greater is the inSuence usually exerted,

the zenoro-:.?-
, flexible min is of younz

j

j

ten young men among us siuuenis wno I

were members of the Methodist Church,
i

.when they entered college. "When we
Ielt college oniy one other besides my- -

self were still members of the Methodist I

Church. The others either ioined the !

College church, or what is incalculably
worse, left college without beinc mem- -

artV ,.v-
-

. . . Tt. i, nr.h nnr1 J vi ' ' .

purpose to speak against our Alma
Mater, far from it. No man wa3 ever
more attached to the college at which

I

graduate t than 1 am, ana 1 couia
not be so ungrateful as to do her wrong.

e earnestly say 01 ncr reace De

within thy walls, and prosperity witnin
thy palaces," it it be not to the detri-
ment of our church. Not that I love
my Alma Mater le.3, but that I love
my church the more.

My friendship and gratitude to its
Profc5sors,my confidence in their purity,
piety, and ability, is not less than if they
had been Mcthodist3.

And the religious impressions of a
majority of college-educate- d young
men are received while they are at col-

lege. Very many are converted there,
and as is most natural for the young
convert, he feels (as he should feel) a
deep gratitude to those among whom
he was converted, and in most instances
joins their church. And having joined
the church at college, aftor-h- e goes
home to his Methodist parents, even if
he should desire to become a Methodist,

steD. because of the probability of im- -

pairing his usefulness' by so doing, and
though a Methodist at heart, he lives
to ,nve i,13 mlluence to anotner uenoiu-

iaati0n.
ortli Carolina 13 now awake upon

cf e(jucation ; if tce do not
, ? whoour n mcn others will,

have preparations for it, for the parents
of young men m our church,wno arc aoie
to'fiveVneir sons the advantage of a
college education, are determined to do

j

; so, even if they are compelled to send
them to Presbyterian or Baptist Insti
tutions. These Presbyterians and Bap-

tist brethren have long ago seen the
dangers of committing the education of
their youth into the hands of others,
and have provided themselves with col-IhjTe- sto

nrainst such dangers.

able prudence and energy. " A prudent
j man forseeth the evil." Carolina's sons
have or ought to have too mujh State

j Pre t0 ek an education without the
j limits of their Siate. They ought and
will sustain home enterprises, and

uiaiiuiuons. Know any
j other policy would be ruinous to the
prosperity of their State,

j We ought also to look to cur aliUty
to establish such a college, as would be

j a blessing and honor to the church and
State, for all things that are needful

an.is p)rac:icaoie. in my
opinion our ability is even greater than
our need. Of this we find the proof,
in the liberal support which our nume-
rous female colleges in the State have
received. The support given by Meth-
odists to other male colleges" in the
State and out of it, is amply sufficient
for the support of one of their own. We
doubt no", if we had a college, that the
tuition foes alone would liberally pay
the Professors. Are not brethren will-
ing to heal the wounds of our beloved
church, by which she is drained grad-
ually but continually of her very life-bloo- d,

d rained of those who would
become her bishops, her ministers, her
pillars in the next generation ? The
consequences will be alarming1. Will

that is consuming the vitals of the
Methodist Church.

J. II. S.
South Lowell, N. C.

Death fsom Bckxixg. A few days
since a negro girl aged about 6 years, be-hnrr-

to Mr. Ep. Cromwell, of Tarboro'.
X. (J., was so badly burnt to occasion her

i death ia two or three days thereafter,
i

You are writing my bill on very rough
paper, stid a client to Lis attorney.
' Never mind,' said the lawyer, ' it has to:
be fi'ul befwre it eomes into eour U'

tinual obedience, and the danger of diso-- ,
bedience. Viewed in this light, it fur-- j

nishes us with a very strong proof of the
doctrine of cur proposition. This will ap-

pear in the following instances :

1. The "branches" denote genuine
Christians. These " branches Christ at- -

j

firms, were in him. Verse 5
2. He affirms of them, that they were ,

1 T." IT 1 1 1 .1a renewc'i conuuion. iienau cioausca
them himself by his word erse j.

He affirms tne necessity of a contin
communion between himself and them,

render them fruitful ; versed; and that ne
fruitfulness could only continue while
continued in union with him ; as that

secured to them, continual communion of
nourishing raee. Verse 5.

4. lie affirms the possibility of these
branches becoming so separated from him,

true vine, as to endanger their salva-

tion, and of their final rejection by the
husbandman. erse 0.

5. He affirms, that as the inevitable re-

sult of this sanaration and reiection, that
they would be cast into perdition and lost
without a possibility of their recovery.
Verse 0.

C. The obiect contemplated by Christ
to prevent such an apostacy, and induce

them to be practically observant of his
laws; as by so doing only, could they ex-

pect to continue to be his discipks, and
enjoy the fulness of joy which obedience
would ensure. Verses 811.

7. From these considerations, we are
fully warranted in the conclusion, that the
apostacy of the saints is fearfully possible.
How uj-.m- j thcia.noiats.are iathis para-- j
bio ! !

8 Tf ,.wt,i i.,, w rsnneiallv noted. I

that this whole parable is so constructed, j

as to demonstrate t!ie necessity, not only j

of a close and intimate union between
, .

tne,r i t..iiue and its branches, out, mo nwuiui-- .

lecessity of the latter so continuing in un- -
j

emittiiur obedience iu all good works, and
he fruits of holy living, to secure the per -

,

ctuation ot their eliscipiesnip. ,

), 10.
9. The cautions, admonitions, warnings

anil exlio tations of this parable, are a
i 1 ciinnicitiun thatmeauim:ies, upon -

ithis salutary connection between these

branches and the vine cannot be severed:

but, upon the principles of interpretation
here contemplated, "very thing is easy,

natural and clear. This being the case we

may dann
10. That the doctrine of this parable,

substantiates the main principle of our
- - -- luuiy, auectionntelv,

I'ihiKit DOUB.
Normal College, N. C.

A Hethcdist Hale College in IT. C."

My dear Brother Ilefiin : I have
ut-vi- i -- i cm v gi.iuucu, to see u;e num -

crous contributions to the Advocate, on
this important subject, and especially
gratified, because almost all have been
favorable to the establishment of a col -

lege. I look upon this, as the most iai- -

portant step to our churches particular- -

ij in KjLatc, mat ims ueen agitatea
for many years. It is doubtlessly, the
movement ot the present time ; to which
all of us must look with anxious solici-- j
tude. I will first give some reasons,
n-Ji- i a Methodist College should be

and then speak of the abili-- I
ty of cur church in this State to cstab- -

Ush one.
It is of the greatest importance to our

church, that we should provide against
exposing 3"oung men ot Methodist pa-
rents, and Methodist connections, to
any influences prejudicial to the inter-
ests and prosperity of our church, and
this canr.ot be done, without a literary
institution thoroughly Methodistieal
in all its" surroundings, where they will
be thoroughly indoctrinated with all

are " lit for treason, strata'ro and spoiis. ho
you:.g ladic?, insi.t t on e up. . y.r Papa n,

Ir"'n l:- - --,''' ";, "t"r. -

",h ,t h.e A. V. Ilr,n,;r. " n .and workmanship and is creditable toj It is strange hsw easily any new notion,
the taste and liberality of the commu-- ! especially one tending to infidelity in reli-T- r

will rrmfnrtablv seat some sion, gains credence at the North. The

CheDllle, each $5. Board, including wash -
ing, fuel and lights, can be obtained in res - '

pectable families at 10 per month. For
eatisfactory information respecting the qual-
ifications of the teachers, address Dr. A. T.
"Wright, Principal of the Philadelphia Nor- - i

Hill SVtw..l tllO PfOcMsnt on.l t--
. .,!.- - , F . V. '

.a r - n r--

on?erence seminary, and alsoot j

the Delaware Literary Institute, the Rev. W. j

O.K. Aznew. Princinal.. of the Youne- La- -
" - '

dies Institute, Philadelphia, James Rumley, j

Esq., Beaufort, X. C, and Rev. Wm. J
Proprietor, Wilmington, X. C. j

Beaufort, X. C, June. 1856. 20 tf. !

' Female CoIIer(
w

FALL SESSION, 18SG

7TIHE Fall Session of the Goldsboro' Fe- -
A male College will open the 24th of July, i

The com nletion e.f thn now urW.,, ..1
elegant structure which constitutes the main j

?lfhUdln?'rST3r iatK I

fnliniT.rtlr at irff opening
?b,8bfU,'d -

session
r n

--
:2i'T!!LbjI'tf.9IdsL?r0 HC0.n- -

c. . i
i"11'"'-- ' "l s eastern pari oi tne,

rf
P 7ThrK department is under the Pres- -

. TvrJV,-- h Ir0St', .W,!0ee caf'a
rerf;.rfn .n7ie 7WOn J''

P. Nelscn has
i

been added to the Faculty in the department

liny. j. . j
five or six hundred persons.

The 26th Octwasthe day appointed;
for its dedicatin. "We all had been j

looking forward to that time with deep j

and abiding ini-ves-
t ; not only because ;

we expecte'd then to have a church in j

which to worship, tut also because we
j hoped to see the rork of God revived.

After long aid patient waiting the another ; and how Washington had consol-tim- e

at last rolledround. It was a beau-- 1 ed himself with another lady for a wife ;
tiful Sabbath mtrning, the sun rose j and such like abomfnable stuff. Is there
bright and clear Jid the God of nature any Southern city that would listen to such

Jewelry Repaired at short notice, nnd in the
most satisfactory mamer. Merchants sup- -

phed with 1 tumbles and Imperial .Ne-erll-

of superior pri--s as car,r,-- e

fail to pleu,e. Specie, f,r f.ii a-,-.
, .. t. t.:. .. ti ...i ...

. 1 'rr'.
in-- ! l!!jJrrii- - -

. ... .7 J A .. . 1 . - rr tui .uuiiiciiidiii;!) aim xa;uiai sciences, ilieipresent able corpse of teachers will he
creased, and other improvements made, as
the school may from time to time demand.
The Stockholders are determined to make
this College one of the first institutions in
the country. For circulars containing all
necessary information, apply to Rer. S. 1.
irost. President.

--M, K. LANE, Pres t Stockholders. JJ Wheat. Corn, Cotton, Flur, and U

E3i,Southern Christian Advocate, Goldsboro' other coui try pi duc.
Tribune, Washington Tinifs, Tarlwro' South-- 1 Cuabcei. For selling eah Ib-f-h- ad

Richmond .Christian Advocate, and bacco, 1 ; each bale of Cotton, GO cei.u ; all
Kaleidoscope w ill copy S wetks i oth-- r Pr iuc-e- , 2 12 rser cent.

June 13th, 18oG. 25 tf.

W. L- - Porneroy,
Pahlisher, Bookseller and Stationer,

Xo 10. Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, X. C.

OXAXTLYonbandalargeM-ortrn- e nt
:y of Theological, Law, Medical, Classical,
Miscellaneous and School Books. American,
English and French Stationary, Blank Boots
of every description, including Records for
every purpose

Books not on hand ordered with dispatch.
Binding done iu plain or ne style.

Raleigh, Jan. 10. '50. 2 tf.

New Books.
.1 PLAIX Commentary on the Four Corps's

JrjL 2 rolumes.

j seemed to smile tfon his own works. j

i The con assembled, at an ear--

V ftTir h hnrf J- - f Church fl tiOVP nml
below, and after luietness had been re- -

stored, Dr. Deent, in his own unosten-
tatious way, an 3 in the pulpit and
very solemnly rr 1 the prayer of Solo-

mon at the ded. ition of the Temble,
and then read in is own emphatic style
the selected hym?, and after the eon- -

gregation had uitted in singing it, he !

offered up a very impressive and appro- -

priate prayer. Taen came the sermon.
It was a well.jcan't describe it for j

.the want oi language.. 1 may however, t

be permitted to say it was a master ,

production. JJ bore upon its face deep
thought, carefi preparation,and wasde
livered in the doctor's inimitable style,
producing a wdnderful effect. He show- - !

ad most conclifeivfdv the snneriontv of--j - i
Christianity ojer everything else. He
showed it was the thing man needed
the only thing which can meet his
wants. After the sermon was over we
took up a subscription to finish paying
for the churchy and obtained 1034.
Our meeting was continued during the
week, and has xesulted thus far in the
addition of 17 persons to the church. It j

is stul going on, and we trust many
more will be brought to Christ. Bros.
Closs, Goddin and Yarrell were with
us,and didmost effective service. This is
a bright day for religion and Methodism
in TarboroVind we trust that the seeds of
life which have been-scattere- d here will
be gathered for.many years to come.
We hope the labors of the meeting will
tell upon the destiny of many for time
and eternity. Tarboro' is an important
point, and our Conference should look
well to its interests. . They are a kind
and hospitable people, and all they lack
to make them happy is the religion of
the Bible. May God bless and save
them all, Amen.

T. W. GUTHRIE.
Tarboro', Nov. 3, 1856.

the tenets, usages and government of not; brethren come to her rescue ? will
the church ; where they will not hear they not arouse to this important sub-- it

evilly spoken of; nor hear it saidjjcct- - Will not our next Conference,
that the zeal and fervor with which we so soon to meet, take some decided step
worship is fanaticism, that our "doc-- in this vitally important movement ?

trines encourage falling from grace," j1- - of course will not presume to recoru-th- at

Ave have an uneducated, ignorant ; mend any particular course, I leave
ministry, that the poor and unlettered that for the wiser, more experienced ;
of each community constitute our mem-- 1 ut I most earnestly hope that some-bership,a- nd

that the Methodists in JVorf tuing ys' he done to cure the canker

j lljriiut.ut 0 Dry O'od', and Candies, er.4 icacy
My Fatoers House, or the Heartn of the E.hle. j other tbioirs ccitmotlv found ia a ; ail if
A Key to the Uible, being an ezpo-itio- n of tbe which wi.i be sold Cb-;a- for eaih or eouttry Pro-Histo-

Axioms and General Laws .f fcacred In- - Jace; for wbuii tbe tigiest lusrket prices will
terpretations, by Iavid Dt,bie. U Fai(j. w. W. OOlI'Ihe Three GardectEden, Getbseseace sndi Kalti?l,April23,'I8. 17 tf.
Paradise.

History of the Translation of tbe Scriptares inte T?NCOUP.AE UOMB MANt'7 ACTURE..
the Ecgiiih Tongaa, by ilrs. Conant. ! Pi The tobecriber respeetfolly infoncs the pob- -

For sale by W. L. POMEROT. I that be bas efcinmeneed a tew Csmare laco- -

31ay 29. 22 tf j factory in Kaleih, two squares St.lb w est of tbe
; Capitol, and a few pacts South of tbe .Mason Hal.

"i He has on band a jrovd assortment of ridicg vebi-BOAR- D

AT NORMAL COLLEGE. I e!s, socW as babies, siaXle aad dcble seated

PROSPECTUS.
The North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate is published weekly, in Ilaleigh,
N. C, by X. F. Reid, C. F. Deems, W.
Closs, D. B. Nicholson and J. Jamiesou,
for the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

It is intended to be a family neirs-pape- r,

religious ia tone and sentiment, and espe-

cially adapted to the wants of Methodists
in North Carolina.

Care will be taken to make this paper in-

teresting and instructive to all as a Reli-
gious periodical, and & medium of the lat-

est domestic, general and literary intelli-
gence, together with fail and reliable re-

ports of the markets.
Teems. SI 50 a year in adyaxce.
No subscription will be received for a less

time than one year; and no paper will be
sent until payment ia received, unless an
authorized agent direct the amount to be
charged to himself with the understanding
that he will remit it in a short time.

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING.
1 square 1 insertion $1 06;1 square 3 looothi S3
1 do 2 insertions 1 25:1 do 6 dct 6
1 do 3 do 1 50:1 do 12 do 10
1 do 4 do 1 75 Longer ones by the year
1 du 4 do 2 08 as per contract

Twelr Cees make a aaaxa.

rnetln .t ;:- - f hm r,.llo inA wa establUhedas the price (,f Board for

Carolina are so indifferent to the cause
of education as never to have taken any
steps to provide themselves with a col-
lege. All such things are spoken of by
young men of other denominations
while at college, and they have a pow-
erful influence to drive many a youn
man, brought up under Methodist influ
enen5. frnm out ln,r.V, t.i :
,i,,n time navp tnpenmo o iortn,i,i.t :r- - ... v. m MXLbUVUll; 11
we had a college.

And the attachment of youn men
for their Alma Mater, and things con-
nected with it, rs next t that for thw

tbe next three terms: Board including every
thing neeeasary, exeept washing and fuel, paid in
advance, $6 50 per month.
Paid at tbe end of the Term, 7 00 "
Washing, 75 "

This will redaee the necessary expense to about
(105 per annum, fur the highest rales.

Hext term commences September 17.
B. CKAVEN.

Sept. 2, l?i8. 38

SITUATION WANTED.

BY a youcg lady, as teacher in a gtmitary cr
family sebol.

Best ofrefsrenees given. Address, C. E L.
WarretitoD, N". C.

--

&v. 7, 45- -tt.


